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LEGISLATIVE BILL 539

Approved by the covernor April 29, 1983

Introduced by Carsten, 2

AN ACT to arnend sections 2-4302, 2-4303, 2-4310, 2-4319,
2-4320, 2-4322, 2-4323, 2-4325, ard 2-4326,
Reviaed statutes Supplement, 1982, relating to
agriculture; to redefine terms; to clarify
application; to provide duties for certain
manufacturers, diBtributorB, and retailerBi to
repeal the original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2-4302, Revised
Statutes Suppl.ement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

2-4302. As used j.n sections 2-4301 to 2-4327,
unless the context othervise requires, the defi.nitj.ons in
sections 2-4303 to 2-43L8 and eection 4 of thi.s act shall
appry'

Sec. 2. That section 2-4303, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L982, be amended to read as follows;

2-4303. Agricultural lj.ming material shall mean
material hrhich is distributed for agrlcultural purposes a
finichcd prcdust vhich is ccld ir the nernal ccurce cf
bn.*rccr ta thc u+tinate ccrauncr ard vJhose calcium and
magnesium compounds are capable of neutralizing soil
acidity, including Iimestone, burnt Iime, hydrated lime,
marl, an industrial by-plcduet bvproduct, and agri.cultural
Iime slurry.

Sec. 3. That section 2-4310, Revised Statutea
supplement, L982, be amended to read as follows:

2-43LO. Ej.neness shall mean the percentage by
weight of the material whj.ch wiII pass aaticnally
reccEn+lcd standard sieves of Epecified sizes to be
deteimined bv the director pursuantto section 2-4319:-

Sec. 4. (1) Manufacturer shall mean a person whoquarries, crushes, or grinds agricultural liming
materi aI s .

(2) Distributor shqll mean one who sqlls
agqicullqqq'l linLi4q 4q!eg14l !o aql bt& !lr9 llltf4ele
consumer.

( 3 ) Retailer shall mean one who sells
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Sec. 5. That section 2-4319, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
2-4319. The department shall adopt, promulgate,

and enforce such rules and regulations as may be necessaryto carry out the provisions of sections 2-4301 to 2-4327
pursuant to Chapter 84, article 9.

The director shall adopt and promulgate rules
and regulations relating to fineness as defined in section
2-4310 and he or she shall refer in adopting such rules andregulations to specj.fications bace sueh rule6 and
reEtt+aticn3 en 6peeif+catienc fcr sicvc cirec used bynational testing and materials organizations.

Sec. 6. That section 2-4320, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follotrsl

2-4320. (1) Agricultural liming materlals sold,offered, or exposed for sale in this state bv anv
manufacturer, distributor, or retailer straIl have affixed
to each package in a conspicuous manner on ttre outside of
such package a plainly printed, stamped, or other$rise
marked labeJ,, tag, or statement or, in the case of bulk
saIes, a delivery sIip, setting forth the following
information:

(a) The name and principal office address of the
manufacturer or distributor;

(b) The brand or trade name of the material;
(c) The identification of the product as to the

type of the agricultural lj.ming material;
(d) The net $reight of the agricultural liming

material,
(e) The minimum effective calcium carbonate

equivalent, which is a percentage of weight function of
calcium carbonate equivalent and fineneEs as prescribed by
the rules and regulations of the director, and

(f) Ttre pounds of effective calcium carbonate
Per ton.

Additional information may also be Iisted on the
package including the minimum percentage by vreight of
calcium carbonate and magnesium carbonate.

(2) No information or statement shall appear on
any package, Iabel, delj.very sJ-ip, or advertising matter
which is false or misleading to the purchaser as to the
quallty, analysis tlpe, or composition of the agricultural
Ilming materiaL.

(3) In the case of any material r,rhich has been
aCulterated as to render i.naccurate

fore its delivery to the consumer, a
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plainly tnarked notice of the change aCnlteraticn shaII be
affixed by the manufacturer, distributor, or retaj,ler
yctrdcr to the package or delivery slip to identify the kind
and degree of such change adultcraticn i.n such package.

(4) At every site from which agricultural liming
materials are delivered in bulk and at every place where
conaumer orders for bulk deliveries are placed, there
shall be conspicuously posted a copy of the statements
required by aubsections (1) and (3) of this section for
each brand of material.

Sec. 7. That section 2-4322, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 19A2, be amended to read as follows:

2-4322. (1) Each separately identified
agricultural liming material shall be registered before
being distrj.buted in this state. Ttre person Cict"ibutc"
who first causea the distribution of the agricultural
Iininq material into or lrithin thiB Btate shalI be
reaponsible for compliance lrj.th the registration
requirements of this section. The applj.cation for
registration shall be submitted to the department on forms
furnished and approved by the department. Upon approval by
the department a copy of the registration shalI be
furnished to the applicant. AII registrations shall
expire on Decenber 31 of the sane year Agricultural Ij.me
slurrv as defined in Bection 2-4315 shall be exempt frotn
the registration requirementa of this section.

A person Cigtributcr shall not be required to
regieter any brand of agricultural liming material which
is already reglstered pursuant to Bections 2-4301 lo
2-4327 by another person. if the *abel dccs a.t C*ff.r in
ary lcrPeGtr

(2) Lnv out-of-6tate m
or retailer who haa no distribution facili within this
s'

r
retai Ier
aistrlE[

of agricultural liming a
ted in this state shall file with the department an

application for a lj.cense on or before January 1 of each
year or prior to manufacture- cr distribution-eg_gale of
such liming materiala. Upon acceptance of the application
and proper fee, the department shall issue a licenae for
the current year. The annual license fee shall be five
dollars and the license shall expire on December 31 of the
same year .

Sec. 8. That section 2-4323, Revised Statutes
suppletnent, \9e2, be amended to read aa follo$rs:

2-4323. (1) Withj.n thirty days following the
expiration of each rcg*st"at+cr anC license, each retailer
rcairtlatrt c! IicenBee shall submit on a form furnished and
approved by the department an annual Btatement setting
forth, by county name, the number of net tons of each
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agricultural liming material sold by him or her for use in
this state during the prevj.ous tvrelve-month period. Such
statement shalI be accompanied by palment of an inspection
fee at the rate fj.xed by the director but not exceeding ten
cents per ton. The fee shall be set at an amount to cover
the expenses of the inspection provided in section 2-4325
and the costs of administerj.ng this section. The fee shall

retailer Ii"censee and in the case of
me mater paiC by the per6cn

ef stered ntlder 6eetiea 2-13?2- *n the ea6e
ef a pereea Hh6 +a a req+6traBt and *ieenceeT he er che
Bha++ n6t be subjeet to paynent ef nere than otle +n6peet+cn
fee nor requ*reC te subnit ntore than one annua+ Btatenent=

(2) The tributc
Iim j"ng
other

aaaually7
materi al

make IabIe
str or Li-censee and to any

interested person upon his or her request, a composite
report showing the tons of agricultural llming material
sold in each county ln this state. Such report shall in no
way divulge the operation of any regi.strant or Iicensee.

Sec. 9. That section 2-4325, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

2-4325. (1) It shall be the duty of the director
or his or her duly authorized agent, to sample, inspect,
make analyses of, and test agricultural liming materials
distrlbuted vrithj"n this state as he or she may deem
necessary to determine whether such agricultural liming
materials are j.n compliance with sectj.ons 2-43OL to
2-4327. The director or his or her duly authorized agent
is authorized to enter upon any publlc or private premises
or carriers durj-ng regular business hours in order to have
access to agricultural liming material regnrlated by
sections 2-430\ to 2-4327 and by the rules and regulations
adopted pursuant thereto, and to have access to the records
relating to such materi.al I s distributj.on.

(2) Ehe nethede cf ana+y6+6 and 6anpl*Hg 6hall
be thoae approveC by the direeter ba6cd oa nrethcdc
reeega*reC by ana+yt+ea+ cheti*sts cr published soulcenr
The director shall, pursuant to the rulemaking provisions
of Chapter 84, article 9, adopt and promulgate rules and
regulations regarding methods of analysj.s and sampling,
and shalI refer to methods recognized bv analytical
chemists or published sources in adopting such methods.

( 3 ) The results of official analyses of
agrj.cultural liming materials and portions of official
samples shall be dlstributed by the department as provided
in the rules and regulations at Least annualIy.

Sec. 10. That sectlon 2-4326, Revi,sed Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

2-4325. The department may i.ssue aod enforce a
written or prj-nted stop-sale, use, or removal order to the
olrner or custodian of any lot of agricultural- liming
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material. Tl'e department may order the owner or custodian
to hold such material at a designated place when the
department finds such material is being offered or exposed
for sale bv the owner or custodian in violation of sections
2-4301 to 2-4327 or the rules and regn:lations. Such
material shall be released rrrhen sections 2-4301 to 2-4327
or the rules and regmlations have been complied with, such
violatione have otherwise been legalIy disposed of in
writing
hrith such
sha

or
t eto

Sec. 11. That original sections 2-4302. 2-4303,
2-43tO. 2-43L9 , 2-4320 , 2-4322, 2-4323 , 2-4325 , and
2-4326, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, are repealed.

Sec. 12. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to 1aw.

I
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